
xvtiii 31st work (if further reduction. Tito war 
estimates «r*» reduced frutn $516,249,- 1,SG;>, was $2,140,854,750. Every re-
131 to $33,814,461, whic h amount, in duction will diminish the total amount 
the opinion of the Department, is »<•«-; of interest to be paid, and so enlarge 
quate for a peace eatahlinhinent. The 1 the means of still further reductions, 
nieasnren of retrenohirn'ot in dach Bo-J until the whole nhall l>e liquidated ; 
reau and branch of the service exhibit: and this, as will be seen from the es-
a diligent economy worthy of coinrnen- timates of the Secretary of the Treasu-
dation. Reference is also made in the ry, may bo accomplished by annual 
report to'the necessity of providing payments even within a period not ex-
for a uniform militia system, and to eroding thirty years. I have faith 
the propriety of making sutiable pro- tluvt we shall do .Til this within a rca-
Tisioii f«>i* wounded and disabled offi- sonable time ; that, aa wc have amaz 
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cern and soldiers. 
The revenue system of th# cotintry 

is a subject of vital interest to its honor 

ed the world by the suppression of 
civil war which was thought to be be
yond tho control of any Government, 

and prosperity, and should command . no wc shall equally show thesuperiori 
the earnest consideration of Congress, ty of our institutions by the prompt and 
The Secretary of the Treasury will faithful discharge of onr national ob-
lay before you • full and detailed re- ligations. 
port of the receipts and disbursement The Department of AgricuUorc, un-
of the last fiscal y*ar, of the first quar- ^ der the present direction, is accom-
ter of the present fiscal year, of the j plishiug much in developing and util-
p r o b a b l e  receipts and expenditures for jzii,g the vast agricultural capabili-
the other three quarters, and the esti- j ties of the country, and for informa
nt ates for tbe year following the 30th j tion respecting the details of its man-
of June, 1860. I might content my- j agement, reference is made to'the an

nual report of the Commissioner. self with a reference to that report, in 
which you will find alt the information 
re|uired fur your deliberations and 
decision. But the paramount impor
tance of the subject so presses itself 
on my own mind, that I cannot but lay 
before you ray views of live measures 
which 'are required for the good char
acter, and I might almost say, foe the 
existence of this people. Tho life of a 
Republic lies certainly in tho energy 
virtue, and intelligence of its citizens; 
but it is equally trin; that ;» good reve
nue system is the life of an organized 
Government. I meet you at a time 
when the nation has voluntarily bur- f 
dened itself with a debt unprecedent
ed in opr annals. \ ast as is its amount, 
it fades away into nothing when com
pared with the countless blessings 
that will be conferred upon our coun
try and upon man by the preservation 
of the nation's fife. Now, on the first 
occasion of the meeting of Congress 
since the return of peace, it is of the 
utmost importance to inaugurate a 
just policy, which shall at onue be put 
in motion, and which shall uommeud 
itself to those who come after us for its 
continnance. We must aim at uothing 
less than the complete effacement ol 
the financial evils that necessarily fol-

' lowed a state of civil war. We must 
endeavor to apply the earliest remedy 
to the deranged state of the currency, 
and not shrink from devising a policy 
which, without being oppressive to the 
people, shall immediately begin to ef
fect a reduction of the debt, and if per
sisted in, discharge it fully within a 
definitely fixed number of years. 

Iti# our firstduty to prepare in earn-

leport of Secretary of the Tramry. 
This report takes hold of the sub-

U. 8. Senator. 
A despatch from I>es Moines, of De

cember 5th, says that Hon. Elijah 
the moment of the etablish-j tuinty that truth needs only a fair field 'tion, imports, exports, the reciprocity Sells is said to be at work in the in-

of October, • before ihe tribunal of nations. At the from political connection wTtti the ehr-
same time 1 do not advise to any pres-! il government, refuses to subserve the 
,.,.i .ttempt nl redrew bj. act. of kg-] craft of .lata,,and become, in it. ! -oc,8 of cxpc„di. 
islation. ror the future, friendship: independence, the spiritual life of the r , » ' r 
between the two countries must rest people. Here toleration is extended ; *uro> del»t (national nnd personal), 
on the basis of mutual justice. j to every opinion, and in the quiet cer-! bonds, currency, expansion, contrac-

From 
ment of our free Constitution, the ci vi- j to secure the victory. Here the bu- j treaty, sinking fund, taxation of bonds, terest of Hon. .Tames 
lized world has been convulsed by revo- j man, mind goes f"£h taxes, National credit, j nb- United States Senate. Hon. Samuel lotions in the interest of democracy or i the pursuit of science, to collect stores | 
of monarchy; but through all those 1 of knowledge and acquire an ever-in-!,IC fa,th> National Banks, and every J- Kirk wood is spoken of as likely to 
revolutions the United States have | creasing mastery over the forces of | other financial topic proper for a Treas-_ be a prominent candidate for the same 
wisely and firmly refused to bccome ; nature. Here the national domain is j ury Report, and handles them ia a el car. position. The contest all for the 
propagandists of republicanism. It j offered and held in millions of separate (and lna8terjy manner. Tho views pre-' long term, nobody desiring to go into 

I have dwelt thus fully on our do
mestic affairs bccause of their trans
cendent importance. Under any cir
cumstances, our great extent of terri
tory and variety of climate, producing 
almost every tiling that is necessary 
for the wuuts, and even the comforts 
of man, make us singularly indepen
dent of the varying policy of foreign 
powers, and protect us against every 
temptation to "entangling alliances," 
while at the present moment the re-
establishment of harmony, and the 
strength that comes from harmony, 
will be our best security against " na
tions who feel power and forget right." 
For myself, it has been and it will be 
my constant aim to promote peace 
and amity with all foreign nations 
and powers ; and I have every reason 
to believe that they all, without ex
ception, are auimated by the same 
disposition. Our relations with the 
Kmperor of China, so recent in their 
origin aro most friendly. Onr com
merce wilh his dominions is receiving 
new developments ; and it is very 
pleasing to find that the Government 
of that great Empire manifests satis 
faction with our policy, and reposes 
just confidence in the fairness which 
marks our intercourse. The unbroken 
harmony between the United States 
and the Euiperor of Russia is receiv
ing a new support from an enterprise 
designed to carry telegraphic lines 
across the continent of Asia, through 
bis dominions, and so to connect us 
with all Europe by a new channcl^ot 
intercourse. Our commerce wilh 
South America is about to rcceive en 

est for our recovery from the ever-iu- couragemcut by a direct line of mail 

-*« 

w 

creasingevils of an irredeemable curen-
cy, without a sudden revulsion, and ( 
yet without untimely procrastination, i 
For that end, we must, each in our res
pective positions, prepare tUp. way. 1 
hold it the duty of the Executive to 
iuaist upon frugality in the expendi
tures ; and a sparing economy is itsell 
a great national resource. Of the 
banks to which authority bus been 
given to issue notes secured V»y boudtt 

J, of the United States, vp} may require 
the greatest rnxfemtiuii'and prudence, 
and the law must be rigidly enforced 
when its limits are exceeded. We 
may, each oue of us, counsel our act
ive and enterprising countrymen to 
be constantly on their guard, to liqui
date debts contracted in a paper cur
rency, and, by conducting business as 
nearly as possible on a system of cash 
payments wr short credits, to hold them-

wjjj selves prepared to return to the stand-
mi ard of gold and silver. To aid our fei 

low-citizens in the prudent manage
ment of their monetary affairs, the du 
ty devolves on us to diminish by law 
the amount of paper money now in cir
culation. Five years ago the bank
note circulation of the country amoun
ted to not much more than two hun-

,!« d red millions; now the circulation, 
,»? , bank and natioual, exceeds seven bun-

died millions. The Bimplu statement 
of tlie fact recommends more strongly 
thau any words of mine could do, the 
necessity of our restraining this ex 
pan»ioii. Tbe gradual reduction of 
the currency is the ouly measure that 

• can save the business of tho country 
from disastrous calamities; and this 

> can be almost imperceptibly accomp
lished by gradually funding the nation
al circulation in securities that may 
be made redeemable at the pleasure of 
tbe Government. 

Our debt is doubly secure—first in 
• ' the actual wealth and still greater un-!> -iTiJs developed rescources of our institu-
=•*!•'+•«*-» t,j0|n) The fiioat intelligent observers 
•it'w , am,,ng political economists have not 
»«»<* % failed to remark, tiiat the public debt 
n Df a country is safe in proportion as 
••'"•J J fts people are free; that the debt of a 
~ii<efsi t republic is the safest of all. Our his-
y1" 51 tory confirms and establishes the theo 

' ry, and is, I firmly believe, destined to 
*or>a», jt a still more signal illustration. 

^ fhe secret of this superiority springs 
Ho| nM.re|y from the fact tliat in a re-

*n public tike rational obligations are dis-
wtributed more wideiy through count-

' * less numbers in all classes of society ; 
r-'- it has its root in tbe character of our 

** laws. Here alt men coutribule to the 
, ' public welfare, and bear their fair 

m g,|,are uf the public burdeus. During 
the war, under the impulses of patriot 

, i«m, tlie men of the great body of the 
people, without regard to their own 

- comparative waut of wealth, thronged 
to our armies and tilled our fleets of 

1*» ft "ia^Far, and held themselves ready to of-
•MS*, their lives for the public good 
t*» ^'ift'Now, in their turn, the property and 

• ? income of the country should bear 
**1^ ^thoir just proportion of the burden ol 

'f>- ^taxation, while in our impost system, 
^«^«» '^througii means f»f which increased vi-

jB iucidcutally imparted to all 
c#n%hc industrial interests of the nation, 

rates of duties should be soadjust-
'' aB to fall most heavily on articles 

t, »•«? pf luxury, leaving tho necessarries of 
fre<# from taxation as the absolute 

*.%rant« of the Government, economii:-
jally administered, will justify. No fa-

»s^'rivored class should demand freedom 
^vfrom assessment, and the taxes should 
* '^|>e «o distributed as not to fall unduly 

: the poor, but rather on the accumu-
^lated wealth of tlie eoantry. We 

•tf|fthould look at tbe national debt just 
'#« it is—not as a national blessing, but 
Its a heavy burden oh the industry of 

' |he country, to be discharged without 
|}nueco8sary delay. 

It is estimated by the Secretury of 
£>e Treasury that the expenditures for 
Hie fiscal year ending the 30th of June, 
|$6«. will exceed the receipts $112,-
1*91,947. It is gratifying, however, 
to state that it is also estimated that 
&e n veiiue ending the 30th of June, 
ISGT. will exceed the expenditures in 
Hie sum of $111,682,818. This amount, 

steamships to the rising Empire of 
Brazil. The distinguished party of 
meu of science who have recently left 
our country to make A scientific explo 
ration of the natural history rivers 
and mountain ranges of that regi 
have received from the Emperor that 
generous welcome which was to have 
been expected from his constant friend
ship for the United Stales, and his 
well-known aul in promoting the ad 
vanceuient of knowledge. A hope is 
entertained that our commerce wilh 
the rich and populous countries that 
border on the Mediterranean eea may 
be largely increased. Nothing will 
be wanting, on the part of this Gov
ernment, toe&iend the protection of 
our flag over the enterprise of our fel 
low-citizons. We receive from the 
Powers in that region assurances of 
good will; and it is worthy of note 
that a special envoy has brought u» 
messages of condolence on the death 
of our late Chief Magistrate from the 
Bey of Tunis, wh«»se rule includes the 
old dominion* of Carthage, on the Afri
can coast. 

Our domestic contcst, now happily 
ended, has left some traces in our re 
lations with oue at least of the great 
maritime Powers. The formal accor
dance of belligerent rights to the in
surgent States was unprecedented, 
and has not been justified by the issue. 
But in the systems of neutrality pur 
sue 1 by the Powers which made that 
conccssion, there was a marked diffei-
ence. The materials of war for the in
surgent States were furnished, in 
great measure, from the workshops ol 
Great Britain; and British ships, man
ned by British subjects, and prepared 
for receivingBritish armaments, sailed 
from the ports of Great Britain to make 
war on American commerce, under the 
shelter of a commission from the in 
surgent States. These ships, having 
once escaped from British ports, ever 
afterwards entered them in every part 
of the world, to refit, and so to renew 
their depredations. The consequences 
of this conduct were most disastrous to 
the States then in rebellion, increasing 
theii desolation and misery by the pro
longation of our civil contest. It had, 
moreover, the effect, to a great extent, 
to drive tho American flag from the 
sea, and to transfer much of our ship
ping and our commerce to the very 
Power whose objects bad created the 
necessity for such a change. These 
events took place before I was called 
to the administration of the Govern
ment. The sincere desire for peace by 
which I am animated led mc to approve 
the prop"s;i', already made, to submit 
the questions which had thus arisen be
tween the countries to arbitration. The 
questions are of such moment that 
they must have commanded the atteu-
tion of tho great Powers, and are so 
interwoven with thtf peace and inter
ests of every oue of them as to have 
insured an impartial decision. I re
gret to inform you that Great Brtain 
declined the arbitrament, but, on the 
other baud, invited us to the formation 
of a joint commission to settle mutual 
claims betweeu the two countries, from 
which those for the depredations before 
mentioned should be excluded. The 

is tho only government suited to our 
condition; but we hare never sought to 
impose it on others; and we have con
stantly followed the advice of Wash
ington to recommend it only by the 
careful preservation and prudent use 
of the blessing. During all the inter
vening period the policy of European 
Powers and of tho United States has, 
on the whole, been harmonious. Twice, 
indeed, rumors of the invasion of some 
parts of America, in the interest of 
mouarchy, have prevailed; twice my 
predecessors have had occasion to an
nounce the views of this nation iu re
spect to such intevferesce. On both 
occasions the remonstrance of the 
United States was repeated, from a 
deep conviction, on the part of Euro-
poan Governments, that the system of 
non-interference and mutual propagau-
dism was the true rule for two hem
ispheres. Since these times we have 
advanced in wealth and power; but we 
retain the same purpose to leave the 
nations of Europe to chooso their 
own dynasties and form their own 
systems of government. ThiB consist
ent moderation may justly demand a 
corresponding moderation. We should 
regard it as a great calamity to our
selves, to the cause of good govern
ment, and to the peace of the world, 
should any European Power challenge 
the American people, as it were, to the 
defence of republicanism against 
foreign interference. Wecannotfore
see and are unwilling to consider what 
opportunities might present themsel
ves, what combinations might offer to 
protect ourselves against designs in
imical to our form of government. 
The United States desire to act in the 
future as they have ever acted hereto
fore; they never will be driven from 
that course but by the aggression of 
European Powers to respect the sys
tem of non-interference which has so 
long been sanctioned by time, and 
which, by its good results, has appro
ved itself to both continents. 

The correspondence between the 
United States and France in reference 
to question* which have bccome sub
jects of dicussion between the two 
Governments, will, at the proper time* 
be laid before Congress. 

When, on the organization of our 
Government, under the Constitution, 
the President of the United States de
livered his inaugural address to the 
|wo Houses of Congress, he said to 
them, and through them to the coun
try and to mankind, that " the pres
ervation of tbe sacred fire of liberty 
and thedc8tiny of the republican mod
el of government are justly considered 

deeply, perhaps as finally, staked 

freeholds, so that onr fellow-citizens, beyond the occupants of any other |8cnted the Hon lInSh Mcculloch in a fight for the short term. Tlie friends 
part of tbe earth, constitute in reality 
a people. Here exists the democratic 
form of government: and that form 
of government by the confession of 
European statesmen, " gives a power 
of which no other form is capable, be
cause it incorporates every man with 
the State, and arotisoe everything that 
belongs to the soul." 

Where, in past history, docs a paral
lel exist to the public happiness which 
is within the reach of the people of 
tho United States? Where, in any 
part of the globe, can institutions be 
found so suited to their habits or so 
entitled to their love as their own Con
stitution ? Every one of them, then, 
in whatever part of the land he has 
his home, must wish perpetuity. Who 
of them will not now acknowledge, in 
the words of Washington, that " every 
step by which the people of the United 
States have advanced to the character 
of an independent nation seem to have 
been distinguished by some t»kcii of 
Providential agency?" Who will not 
join with me in the prayer, that the 
invisible hand which has led us thro' 
the clouds that gloomed around our 
path, will so guide us onward to a per
fect restoration of fraternal affection, 
that we of this day may be able to 
transmit our gr^at inheritance of State 
Governments in all their rights, of the 
General Government in its whole con
stitutional vigor, to our posterity, and 
they to theirs through coontless gene
rations ? ANT>RKW JOHNSON. 

W<uhington, Dectmber iih, 1865. 

his Fort Wayne speech are reproduced of Prof. Brush, of Fayette University, 
in his report to Congress. The lead- are urging his fitness to be Mr. Har-
ing features of this report are to the; lan's successor in the United States 
effect that the country must get back j Senate. The military element in the 
to the specie basis and stop inflation, j Legislature is represented as favor-
else there will be a financial collapse ing tbe claims of Gen. Fitz Henry 
at no distant day. Such a fatality to | Warren for the United States Senate, 
the business interests of the country i on the ground of his military and civil 
can only be obviated by contracting : services and eminent scholarship and 
the present enormous mass of curren- abilities as a statesman 
cj. The Secretary opposes any addi 
tion to national bank circulation be
yond that already provided for, and ad-

MORC BOIXIMQ STOCK.—We art in
formed that the Dubuque & Sioux City 

. , . ... Railroad Company have contracted vocatOT the desert economy in pubhc for th(. comtmai,;n of flur fil8t dM8 
expenditures, believing thst the way! locomotives and fifty freight cars, to 
to improve and maintain the national be delivered next spring. The engines 
credit is to make the national income J ttJ!c

r,^° ^rom 'be Rogers car works 
larger than the outlay, and to apply j ?' Jersey. This will . . « A. , , . . I t gratifying to business men and ship-the surplus to the national debt. p,,rg the li„0 cf this road Tlie 

He advocates the repeal of a large j freight business of the country west of 
number of small vexatious and inquis- j Dubuque has increased so rapidly that 
itorial taxes, and recommends the Eng- j ^ bas been impossible for the Compa

ny to keep pace with it in means of 
transportation, notwithstanding every 
effort has l»een put forth. We have 

* Notice* 
Office of Clerk of tlie Board of flupervtaora, Floyd Co., Iowa. > St. Onirics, Dec 0th, 1805. ) 

Nottoe is heretiy given that in accordance with :i resolution of the Hoard of Supervision! of Floyd Co., low*, 1 Itavti causcd (Amutj Road STo. Eighteen (181 to he rr-Mirv«y«*l, and that a copy of the field note* and plat of siu h Hiirvoy have been fil«*d in my office hy the Surveyor. And the Board of Supervisors will, at the January HCXMMM, A. P 1866. unles* good cause be shown againct no dointr. approve of imrh survey nnd plat, and order them to l** record*.*! m in CHWJ of the original establtoh-ment of a public highway. 
J. V. W. MONTAGUE. 

Clerk. 
Furs! Furs! 

8AXTON & FLETCHKIt have just received a splendid lot of Furs, oonnihtinp of Ladies' r VictoriiiM, Caps, Muffs, Cuffs, and Hoods. Also, Gents' Caps, ('ollara and Glove*, wliich they offer at Chicago Prkea, at the Wisconsin Store, Gilbert's Block. 
Boots an«l Klioea. 

SA*TON ft FLETCHER arv now offering the finest stock of Ladies ami Gents' 1 loots and Shoes ever exhibited in this place. Their goods in this line are all custom m »de, warranted. All in want of a genuine pood article should give them a call, at the Wisconsin Store, 
QUbert'a Block. , 

Notice. rmrw 

A. B. P. HILDRETH, Edlt*r. 

Charles City, Iowa, Dec. 14,1865. 

lisli mode of levying imports upon a 
few articles of luxury, whilst the ne-
cessaries of life are placed on the free 
list. The Secretary also opposes a re
newal of the Reciprocity Treaty with 
the British Provinces, as injurious to 
the interest of American Commerce, 
and unfair toother nations in granting 
special privileges to the Canada*. 

The President's Message. 
We this week publish the Presi 

dent's Message entire, believing that 
a majority of onr readers will wish to 
give it a careful perusal. The com
ments of the press upon the Message 
are various, but none seem to meet our 
views of it so clearly as the following 
from the Milwaukee Sentinel: 

" We think the general judgment 
will be that the Message does not come 
up to the wishes, or tlie expectations, 
of the earnest men' of any party,—of 
the tnen who have clear and positive 
views respecting the policy of the gov
ernment iii reorganizing the South. 

as 
01 the experiment entrusted to the 
American people." And the House of 
Representatives answered Washing
ton by the voice of Madison : " We 
adore the invisible hand which has led 
the American people through so many 
difficulties, to cherinh a conscious re
sponsibility for the destiny of republi
can liberty." More than seventy-six 
years have glided away since these 
words were spoken ; the I'nited States 
have passed through severer trials 
than were foreseen ; and now, at this 
new epoch iu our existence as one na
tion, with our Union purified by sor
rows, and strengthened by conBict, 
and established by the virtue of the 
people, the greatness of the occasion 
invites us once more to repeat, with 
solemnity, the pledges of our fathers 
to hold ourselves answerable before 
our fellow men for the success of the 
republican form of government. Ex
perience has proved itn sufli -iency in 

rfMNico and io war ; it has vindicated 
its authority through dangers, and af
flictions, and sudden and terrible emer
gencies, which would have crushed 
any system that had been less firmly 
fixed iu the heart of the people. At 
tho inauguration of Washington the 
foreign lelations of the country were 
few, and its trade was repressed by 
hostile regulations ; now all the civ
ilized nations of the globe welcome 
our commerce, and their Governments 
profsss towards us amity. Then onr 
country felt its way unhesitatingly 
along au untried path, with States so 
little hound together by rapid means 
of communication as to lie hardly 
known to oue another, and with his
toric traditions extcudiug over very 
few years : now intercourse between 
the Stales is swift and intimate : the 
experience of ceuturies has been crow
ded into a few generations, and bas 
created an intense, indestructible na
tionality. Then our juiisdiction did 
not reach beyond the inconveuient 
boundaries of the territory which had ' lher England or France ; nor does it 
achieved independence ; now, through i Sivc t,,e public much light upon our 
cessions of lands, first colonized by i relations with either of these great 
Spain and France, tho country has ac-j powers. 
quired a more complex character, and! t*etierally, the Message is character-
has for its natural limits the chain of by President Johnson's habit of 

, | • i i . vUimuL tvU in ttiu HI rtlJ > IL •'CI I 111 I 
fhc 1 resident justifies his plan, Lgainst the United States, shall eve 
he does it by the use of tie i»£ic ^ assumed or paid by the lrnitet which has been answered over and 
over again ; and it is significant that 
he does not allude to his work as suc
cessful or present the South to Con
gress as reorganized loyal States. 
He suggets that Congress is the 
judge of the qualifications, &.C., of 
its members, but his intimation that 
this is the extent of their power in 
the premises is a proposition upon 
which Congress will be likely to 
have and express an opinion of its 
own. Tlie President's opinion that the 
federal government could not have al
lowed tlie colored people of the South
ern States to participate in the work 
of reorganizing the States in rebellion, 
without at the same time extending 
the franchise to the colored men of the 
Northern and Middle States, is M de
claration wich has no foundation in rea
son. lie might just as well say he 
must appoint provisional governors, 
or insist upon the abolition of slavery 
iu Kentucky because he did iu South 
Carolina. 

But wc hare no apace this morning 
to comment further upon this lame 
and not new defence of tho experiment 
of reconstruction. We are pleased to 
find that the President hasn't the face 
to say it has worked well. He does 
not praise it, but says it was all he 
could do. We think, however, a little 
of the logic with which he introduces 
a thrust at the Catndeu and Amboy 
railroad, would have been of service 
in determining in advance the plan of 
reconstruction. 

The financial positions of the Mes
sage are sound and praiseworthy ; and 
the people will be glad to see that the 
Presideut does not mince matters in 
discussing British neutrality. The 
Message, however, cannot be regarded 
as belligerent in tone, in respect to ei-

Ccngrets. 
The following joint resolutions to 

amend the Constitution of the United 
States were introduced in the House 
of Representatives on the 5th inst., 
by Hon. John A. Bingham of Ohio : 

Resolved by the Senate nnd House of 
Representatives of the United Stales of 
America in Ctmgress assembled, (tteo-
thirds of both Houses concurring, ) That 
the following articles be proposed to 
the Legislatures of the several States, 
as amendments to the Constitution of 
the United States, all or any of which 
articles, when ratified by three-fourths 
of said Legislatures, shall be valid to 
all intents and purposes, as part of 
the said Constitution, viz , the follow
ing provisions : 

" No tax or duty shall be laid on ar
ticles exported from any State/' being 
the fifth paragraph of the ninth section 
of the first article of the Constitution, 
is hereby repealed and declared of no 
effect. 

ARTICL*  — N o  p a r t  o f  a n y  d e b t  o r  
debts contracted in aid of the late re
bellion, or which may hereafter be 
contracted in aid of any rebellion 

r 
paid by the United 

States, nor shall any State Maame or 
pay any part thereoif. 

ARTICLE—. Congress shall have pow
er to make all laws necessary and 
proper to securc to all persons in eve
ry State of tho'TJnion, equal protection 
in their right of life, liberty and prop
erty. 

Senator Wilson, ft llassachasetta, 
introduced the following bill, and will 
press it to an early vote iu the Senate. 
Lie considers that the condition of af
fairs iu the South is such as to impera
tively demand prompt actio* im the 
premises : .' 
AN ACT to maintain the freedom of 

the inhabitants in the States declar
ed in insurrection and rebellion by 
the proclamation of tlie President of 
the 1st of July, 1862. 
Be it enacted, <fr.t That all laws, stat 

no doubt that another year will still 
further add to the business of the road 
and create a necessity for still more 
rolling stock.—Dubuque Herald. 

The 9th Iowa cavalry are in Arkan
sas, stationed as follows : Companies 
€ and D at Fort Smith, Col. Wright 
commanding ; oompanies F, O and M 
at Camden, Major John Wayne com
manding ; company A at Clarksville, 
Capt. John Reed commanding ; com
pany B at Fayetteville, Capt. John 
Frink commanding ; company E at 
Helena, Capt. George M. Nean com
manding ; company II at Washington, 
Capt. Charles A. F. Rick commanding ; 
company K at Monticello, Capt. Jos. 
Showhon commanding ; company L at 
Pine Bluff, Capt. John Rockfello com
manding ; company J at Van Buren, 
Capt. John J. Lambert commanding. 

HonMBi.ir AccirxcvT.-—We learn that 
a young man by the name of Johnson 
met with a'horrible accident at Tuck
er's Mil! a few days since. It appears 
that he was doing something about a 
circular saw, when, by some means, 
his clothing caught iu the saw throw
ing him under it, cutting off both legs 
and one arm.* Drs. Olney aud Rice 
were called in and were obliged to am
putate both legs below the hips and 
the arm near the elbow. Tlie sufferer 
lived some fifteen minutes after the op
eration was finished, when the vital 
spark fled forever. Mr. Johnson was 
about eighteen or twenty yean of age. 
—Hamilton Freeman. 

The Scott county Court House made 
a narrow escape from destruction by 
fire. The Janitor entered the court 
room at an early hour in the morning 
in the performance of his duties, and 
discovered the floor to be on fire. The 
fire originated from the carelessness of 
•OU.e one who threw a lighted cigar 
into one of the boxes filled with saw 
dust, used as spittoons. From the 
box the fire was communicated to the 
floor, burning entirely through it. 
Had there been a draft in the room, 
nothing would hare saved the Court 
House from destruction. We glean 
from the Davenport Gazette. 

All Persons knowinp themselves indebted to me, either hy Note or Hook Account, are requested to rail on Starr Sl Patterson and pay before Ihe lf»th day of this month, if they 
wish to save cost. Ample time ha* been Riven for the pajutent of all my claims, and I ho|»e those indebted will promptly retpend to this call and save cost and trouble. 

H. W, McNABB 
Ckmie* CVy, Dee. 6th, IMS. Mwf* 

MEXICO! MEXICO!! 

$80,000,000 LOAH ^ Of THK 
REPUBLIC OP MEXICO. 

Twenty-year Coupon Bonds in Sums of 
tao, aiao, ittxi, tiooo. , + J | 

Interest seven per cent., payabts In tlw City of New York. 
Principal and Interest Payable in 

GOLI). 
410,004,040 to be sold at sixty cents on a dollar, 
kn t'niUM S'utps Cnrrrnry, yielding aa IntereM f»f 
TWKI.VK percent. rK C.Olll, »r SKVKNTKKN i T MBt in Curronrr, nl Ihe rat' (4 iir«-ini>ua <m goM. 

The first ) ear'» It trreH altrmly provided. 

Most desirable investment ever offered. 
ImmciiKi' trnrt- of nHntnf .in<l itfrrknilttiral lnn<l ; xuty 

per colli ol |iort du«*, aixt , iu tin- Ha ten 
<uf TftmaaNt** Mo l-"1-" plight*) faith 
<4 tho p.ii<l SLUM and the 0<*mr«l Unrrminrnt arv aS 
pliilirwl for tbo rodemptlra of Ume Onndg and pay meat • >f luteroal. 

THE SECURITY IS AMPMC. 

$30 in C. 8. CnrwM-y will boy a T pr ot.OoW Soodof $60 
MS S100 $300 ' * * ' •«" • V $<00 
•COO «*'. *• . •• i M ( ^ M |1 000 

ONR BOND. 
Circular* forwarded *n<l «uWri>tinn< roroivad hjr 

JOHN W COKI.IK* & CO.. ud 
3. N. T1FKT, Kiniinriul Agmtof tlw itefafe-

lic of 57 UroalwHf, N. Y. 
Subscription* also received by Ranfea aa 

jtetieralljr throughout UM UaMad Nilw. ( 

Still they Cornell 

Yankoe 
GROCERIES 

LUtyP, 

S' 
Book*! Itook*! 

MITII A ATKINSON, at the Poctoffice, are extending thdr Book Trade. They are now supplied with School Hook*, Choice Miscellaneous Books, tic., and will t*ke order* for any l>ooki> not on band, to be.ftirni»h-ed at publishers' prices. 
They have a fine amort men t of Diariefl for 1866. i'hotigraph Albums, and Gift Books for the holiday*. 
Just added, • good stock of Wall Paper. Charles City, Dec. 13, 1866. 51tf 

CHICAGO ENGRAVING Co. 
47 Clark Street, Chiotpo, III. 

J'oetoffice Box 42MS. 
General Engraving, 1 

Se*h, Cancelling Stamps, Door-plates SteacHs, 
Lc.. &c , he. Orders for Notarial 8eals and Cancelling Stamps filled on short notice. 

'Hie M;tson i Ilamlin Cabinet Organs, forty different style*, ad:i|<t<Nl to nacred and secular music, for $80 to $<300 each. Thirly-Jivr Gvld 
or Stiver Medals, or other firot premiums awarded them. Illustrated Catalogues free. 

MASON & HAMLIN. B<wton. Uji MASON BROTHERS, New Y<M*. 

utes, acta, ordinances, rules and repu- The Davenport Gazette styi : u Mr. 
lations, of any description whatsoever, Purdy, of this city, has in hfs family, 
heretofore in force and held valid in adopted as liis own child, a little ftax-
any states which were declared to be : en-haired, blue-eyed girl, reitciied by 
in insurrection and rebellion by the him from the Indian cruely at the time 
proclamation of the President of [ of the terrible massacre at New Ulm, 
the 1st day of July, 1862, whereby J Minnesota, three years since. When 
or wherein an inequality of civil rescued this child was, apparently, 

A Cough, Cold, w 8ore Throat, 
ItaqrauM IRTIKDMTA 4tTftvrio!t, JIM MKNJUI M una, 

; IF r.> <\>NTi.\t K, 
MUtlm mf tho I.ttnga, a PtrmaalM Tlunoat A fTn-tlon, or an Isca* rablf I.ung MWM 

IS O»-RR\ THK KIM 1 T 

BBOWH'S BRONCHIAL T&0CHBS 
•jnriae a MMCT wmwii Til rua r«ani,aivB txafcftum many. 

Var Rraiifftftl*. Asthma. Catarrh, Qmm-•auipUrt UHI Ttiraat Olwurt, 
TWX HKM XKJT IMKO WITH AL WLTS 0«>L> M ORJK 

SINGERS AND HJBLIC SPEAKERS 
will fin L Tnvke* usrft.l in clnariug IBC VOKV wlicn taken 
BCFI>r« KITIG "R -IFOWMG, ami N LIT VIU^ Hit- throat *FL'T 

M UUU. .H exertion ol USE VH-HI organ*. Tho Trvckr* 
aro r.v<>?unuAnd«HL aiul prescriliod >)• L"HY-IRT«n», AND 

liare bad toMimonlalx from eminent BH-n throughout THE 

country. Rcfng an trUcWnTlriw merit, and HA VINE [«•<* 

ML their eAraey by a test of many yearn, T-ath jrrtr flnda 
UMIU ia NEW ktcaiilm UI wariotu PARU of tbe WURKL, aad 
tbe Tr<«lMaar« tuuvcraally proaounceil better I haft oiber articks. 

OUaiu oaly 11 Baowx'i Bamtcaui TMna." and da 
n>>t take any of tbe Worthlma ImMattooa that may be offered. 

S*M everywhere In llw t'aiud IMMM, aad fWelga OaoatriuR, at36 venu per Ian. 47aC 
" Tbe bent child's paper pul>lishe<l in this Kreat country of oura is The LittU Corporal, hj Alfred L- Newell, at Chieapo, III , price one 

dollar a year."—Pitttbtrg Advocat*. _ 

ARRIVAL OF NEW 
FALL AND WINTEIf' 

Hm mdernlgned Is receiving a 1arg« riMak «T MW ami 
BEA90XAni.lt 

Consisting of Jjadies' Dress Goods, 
XaJjod' and Misiuw' Ilab1. Hbak^r Howls, Trimmifig*, It, 

r '|fen'8 and Boys' Clothing§c> : 
' * Oooda fur Men'a W«ar, 

Saxton & Fletcher^ 
[Suoccssors to Mtx>re & Fletcher,] 

At the old Corner StorG, ia 
GILBERT'S STOKE BLOCK, 

Ctinrle# City, 
Rava opened a fiott-claw store, wbwt najr 

be found a full assortment of 
- Staple and Fancy 

Ury Goods, 
ES( 

TTA^rs &. CAT'S, 
BOOTS, SH0E8 & RUBBERS, 

Ready Made Clothing, 
Crockery, Glass, Wooden and 

# fH.me Wares, 
Tos»Urfi with all article* ttaaaflf ftwUH a good Variety Rtore. By hnylnjrand wiling strictly for <!a*h jund Hetuly ray, we slmll ahle to coro{>ete wilh any uther establishment In this aeotion <>f Iowa. 
Oura in the old motto 

" (jutrk Sales **tt MMI 
Please call and examine Good* aad Prion before purchafiinff elsewhere. Renienilier the t'lar-e, the Old Corner Store, formerly occupied l>y Geo. (J. Dean. 
The highest market price paid for Butter, Eggs, Ac. 

8AXTOX, ft FLFTCHER. Charles City, Iowa, Oct. 16, 1863. 4S 

NE^T :. 
Drug & Q-rocery 

STOKE. 

JUST apened in the Store fonnerfjr wtsMrt-ed hy H. W. McX.ilib, opposite Qilbert'a Stone Block, 
A LARGE hTOCK OF 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
•' Paints, Oils, Varnish, 

: ... •JJ. - XLi.-UB 
DIED, 

la thia vlHage, 13UI inst., Wm, T. Lots, son of Christopher and Charlotte Lots, a^ed 11 inoiiths aii'i 18 days. In Cedar township, 11th lost., wife of Mr. George Hill. 
In Nilea townahip, »tlt Mr. Daniel Gregory. 

flm. 

If 
«« T-
« •< %> 
14 j 
fiilltO: 

proposition, in that very unsatisfacto
ry form, lias been declined. 

The United States did not present 
the «ul>ject as an impeachment of the 
gi/od faith of a power which was pro
fessing the most friendly dispositons, 
but as involving questions of public 
law, of whici) tbe dettlemeut is essen
tial to the peuce of nations ; aud, 
though pecuniar/ .reparation to their 
injured citiseua woula Jiavo followed 
incidentally on a decision against 
(Jreut Britain, »uch compensation was 
not their primary object. They i.'id a 
higiier motive, and it wag in the inter 
eats of peace and justice, to establish 
important principles of international 
law. The correspondence will be pla
ced before you. Tlie ground on which 
the Britibli Minister rests his justifica
tion ia, substantially, that the inunici* 
pal law of a nation, the domestic in
terpretations of that law, arc the mea
sure of its duty as a neutral; and I 

W s<» much us may be deemed suffi j feel bound t'» declare iny opinion, be-
rleiit for the purpose, may be app'ied; fire you and before the world, that 

V 

Lakes, the Gulf of Mexico, and on the 
east and west the two great oceans. 

Other nations were wasted by civil 
wars for ages4>eforc they con!d estab
lish for themselves the neccssary de
gree of unity ; the latent couviction 
that our form of government is the 
best ever known to tbe world, lias en
abled us to emerge from civil war 
within four years, wilh a complete vin
dication of the constitutional authori
ty of the General Government, and 
with our local liberties aud State in* 
stitutious uuiiopaiied. The throng* 
of emigrants that crowd to our shores 
are witnesses of the confideucc of all 
people in our perinaueuce. Here ia 
the great land of free labor, where ill* 
dustry is blessed with unexampled re
wards and tho bread of the working-
ruan is sweetened by the consciousness 
that tbe cauec of the country " is hia 
owu cause, his owu safety, his own 
diguity." Here every one enjoys the 
free use of hit faculties and the choice 
of activity aa a natural right. Here, 
under the combined influence of a fruit
ful soil, genial climes, aud happy in
stitution*, population has increased 
hYteen-foh! within a century. Ilere, 
through the easy development of 
boundless resources, wealth has in
creased with two-fiold greater rapidi-} Jiq#> 
ty than nuinbei^.. »«> that we haye be
come secure agains? the financial vi
cissitudes of oilier e'uuntrii.'s, and, 
alike in business and in i;;iini;»n, tire 
self-centred and truly independent. 
Here more and mora care is given to 
provide education for every one born 

thinking aud speaking forcibly, re
strained somewhat by the proprieties 
and importance of his position. To
ward the close it grows eh^uent in 
its eulogy of this country ana republi
can institution. 

Lacking some of the graces of atyto 
which Mr. Seward could have given it, 
its clear aud forcible diction will per
haps comnieud it to tlie general read
er better thau more finished periods 
could have done." 

Book Sotioe. 
A SON of TUK SOIL. A Novel. By Mr*. Oli-phant. Author uf " Margaret M.uU.ukI," " Chronicle* of Carliiii(foid," &c. New York : Harper ft Brother*. 

Mr. Atkiuson has laid us under obli
gations for a copy of tho above work. 
Wo are told that it is a very fioe thing 
—interesting and instructive—but, as 
we never have time to waste in read* 
ing novols, ws cannot speak of the 
work from personal knowledge. Those 
who like to throw away time iu novel 
reading, are referred to Messrs. Smith 
it, Atkinson, who have a supply of fic
titious reading and will accommodate 
then with any thing wanted i» that 

rights and immunities among the in
habitants of said States are recog
nized, authorized, established or main
tained, l-y reason of or iu consequence 
of all distinction or difference of color, 
race or descent, or by reason of, or in 
consequence of, a provision, condition 
or status of slavery or involuntary 
servitude of such inhabitants, be aud 
are hereby declared null am) void, aud 
it shall be unlawful to institute, make, 
ordain or establish in any of the States 
declared as aforesaid to be in rebel
lion, any such law, statute, act, ordi
nance, rule or regulation, or to enforce 
or attempt to enforce them. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That 
any person who shall violate either the 
provisions of this act shall be punish
ed by a fine of not less than $500, nor 
exceeding $10,000, and by imprison
ment, not less than six months, nor 
exceeding five years, aud it shall be 
the duty of the President to enforce 
the provisions of thia act 

Mr. A. S. Grifiith, of the Val Verde 
House, in Floyd, will give a Christmas 
Ball on Monday evening, Dec. 35th. 

Six persons have been drowned re-

Secretarj Harlan's Report. 
We are indebted to Commissioner 

Cooley for an advance copy of the Re
port of the Secretary of the Interior. 
Tho Secretary reports that f>,304,329 
acres of public lands were disposed of 
during the five quarters ending Sep
tember 30. Of these, 1,160,532 were 
taken under the homestead law, and 
348,660 under military warrants. The 
total cash receipts for sales were 
$1,038,400. During the year 4,161,778 
acres were surveyed. The amount not 
disposed of is 13%flP5,035 acres. 

but two weeks old. For two days 
and two nighths Mr. Purdy carried the 
babe iu his bosom while he ran aud 
crawled, and hid, until through pa
tient cunning aud earnest persever-
auce lie reached Shelbyville in safety. 
During the whole of that period his 
protege hud no nourishment but wa
ter, and yet lived ! Thus far Mr. Pur
dy has not been able to learn anything 
of the parentage of the child thus al
most miraculously saved. Possibly 
the publication of this item by our ex
changes may yet bring relief to an 
anxious mother who may have es
caped the scalping knife of the savage 
only to live in continual grief over the 
supposed death of her new boru babe." 

J. W. Lehmkuhl has juat received a 
splendid stock of furs, for both ladies 
aud gentlemen's wear—victoHues, 
capes, rnufl's, cuffs aud hoods ; *nJ 
men's caps, gloves, collars, &c. Also 
a large stock of dHhing, boots, shoes, 
&c. 

$u the reduction of the public debt, I that justification cannot be sustained i ou our soil. Here religion, released^ cently, in Maine, while skating. 

Mr. A. M. Bryson, from Allamakee 
county, has lately opened a new stock 
of Dry Goods, Grooories, Ate., in Wood-
bridge's new storo at Nashua. 

There will be a Christmas Ball at 
the Rrouson House in Bradford on Fri
day evening, Doc. 22d. 

A greet divorce case is to be tried 
at Tipton, Iowa, this week, upon 
change of venue from Muscatine, 
where the parties reside. The peti
tioner is Thomas M. Isett, one of the 
eldest and wealthiest citizens, who 
has been married twenty years, and 
has two daughters, one sixteen and the 
other seven. The Muscatine Journal 

guys the public know but little as yet 
of the circumstances of the case, and 
of course curiosity is on tiptoe. It 
therefore promises full reports. 

PLAYED OUT.—John Gharky, who 
formerly run the Democratic press at 
Wust Union, has suspended publica
tion of the South Iowa Times, at Cen-
treville, in this State. " Old John " 
must think by this tune that Demo
cratic doctrine " won't go down." 
Where do you branch off next, John ? 
West Union Record. 

ft is finally settled that the railroad 
bridge across the Mississippi at Du
buque is to be so constructed that tbe 
east end will be located a few rods 
above the Dunleith freight house, and 
the west end at tite frot of Seventh 
street in Dubuque. 

A destructive fire occurred at McGre
gor, in this State, on the 8th inst., con
suming tlie postoffice, McGregor Iloubc, 
and several other buildings. The loss 
is estimated at $90,000 ; insurance un
known. 

Charles City Retail Market. 
.WEDNESDAY, Dec. It, l&'i.V Flour, extraf:imlly, Y> cwt., *3 00 " attperfine, • 2,75 Wheat, Kprin^, ^ l>unbeI, 80 Corn, on the col>, ^1 bushel,,,,' #?>(<( 30 " shelli-d, |* Imtihcl,. . tUci Rye, huHh«;l, 40 Oats, btifhel,.... wn? Corn Meal, «wt., i4 l.'>0 rotator#, y l.uahel,r 50 BeaiiK, W [iiu>h«l 1,00 Butter, ^ ft)., • •. • • • 35 Cheew\ 1> tP 25 

Live Ho**. ^ fc... •>*•>* • »4i*» 5(a>6 Fork, salt ^ lb., ... ' 15 fraih 
HaniK. $«».,. .. Beef, lb. itui« ( hk'kenH. ^ 
Turkeys. $ tt>,,.....'mfk,„..». , Iitnl. lb 
W.x kI . ^ i-ord^,............ „V« Salt. Mil., 

too, »".••••• • • 
Veal, $lh . Mutton, 
Kutfar, N. O. $ ft., Sorghum Sirup, ^ ̂ 1 (•olden Sirup, ^ tfal.. 

Sl'K.'KS, 
Patent Wedicinei, 

PERFUMERY, 
Toilet Soaps, Hrushcs, Combs, 

Famy Articlei), Ac. 
PU1E WINES AND LIQU01S 

For Modictnal Purposes. 
" " A Full Assortment of 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
Stationery, Albums, 

BLANK HOOKS, 
Slate*, 4c. 

Also, a Choice Lot of Cigars. 
OUB 

Dress and Tailors' Trimmings 
Broadcloths, Plain anl* * 

Fancy Cassimeres, > 
^ D o e s k i n s ,  
*- Testing, &c., 

Fm, Wool, Leghorn and Palm Leaf Rats. 

Boots and Shoes, 
A tare assortment of fiadlcs* Children's and 

Misses' Shoes. 

West India Goods & Groceries, 
Crockery, Hardware, ' 

^'Harvesting Tools, 

Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloth, Matting, 
And many other artirlm. 

All of whi. h will be sold at the TCI? Lowes 
Price#for Ca«h or Heady Pay. 

J. W. LKHMKUfcL 
CharlasCIt/, law a, Oct. 2, 1865. 

Great Inducements! 
NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS H 

Tlie undersigned leave to inform the 
good citiaens of Charles Cit> and Kiirrtninding 
country, that thej bave this dajr received a 
fresh invoice of 

NEW OOODSi 
Conninting of 

Staple ami Fancy Dry Goods, 

Olotlilns, 
,, .Boots and Shoes, 111 ' 

Hata & Caps, Crockery Ware. lpngJ, Alon£! K««p Moviog! 
ami a general asaortnicnt of i 

.::i\KW AUKAXOEMENT 
IS HoXtiR OK 

SAINT CRISPIN! 
which they offer to the public at prices dctv iri^ i-oin|K'titioa at their n«-w store opposite Lchiukubl a, CuLK & K£&S. 

ANEW Lot of tbe IstHt styles of Hata St Cap*, and aba for received at Chihlrt-n'tt wear, juat COLE Jt KEBS'. 

ALAHUK AStjOHTMENT of Readjr-maJe Clothing juat received at COLE & KEBB*. 

have juat ai tived •for aale at COLE & KEBS . 

ATRIMB LOT of Tea, Cofllw and Kugar, and a general amortrm-tit of Uroceriet, received thb daj and for sale at 
( OLE & KBES*. 

• 20 
8 a 10 8 8(^10 18 

M4fi4.00 5,75 25 5,00 3(n 7 
B,a 10 10 16( </ '20 ' 1,00 

Foap. bar, V;/ 16(a 20 Candh*, Tallow, ^ fc.,... Jj.25 1 »• • ...... »««.• m (jS 2,110 40 15 90(^22 35 
1,20 

tv»lfe«, %% ir» 4 Kihh. wilt, ty li.,... Dried Apples, ® l>,I.,.i#,'." Pried Peacliea, « 
Kerosene, ty gal. 

!,i 1^" i — 
Warerly Market. 

Carroctai weekly from (IK- Hr«*uior County Phooiux 
WAV**LT, Dec. 9, 1865 

*kt 

ALL KINDS of CoHRtry Produce taken in exchange lor Good*, and lite higbeat nar> ket price allowed, at ('OLE k KBW. Charlea City, Oct. S, 1865. 

Dubuque Marble Works, 

JAMES & BROTHER, 
i m 

MkniShetartn aa4 Pwlwi (p 
Forefgn and American Iffaltte, 

Corner of Locust aud 8th Streetg, 
Dubuque,•.... 'Iowa. 

Wheat, ty bushel 80(a>?>5 Oat*, i I'.V.v.. 16* <i » 
Corn ..U.. 86(^30 
Ilidea, Green,ty l». ** Ury f»« •'« 10 
Coffoe, Hio, ty b ..40 " Java, ty ft........:VU>V. • • 6.~> Tea, Gunpowder, ty ft.... A|»..J '2,00('a2 25 " Imperial, 00 " Blutk. " 1 80(a1.50 " Youii? Hyaon,"' .......... . 1,80(«-i.j 
" Japn., '* %•/•.. rf\%f < f.t» 1130(" 1.50 Sugar, Common, ty •...... ...... lt>(<>18 ' •r—'JPair,...if. . Joiiw•'« fc ~ 18 
** Prime 20 H Coffee,,............... " Cnmhe<t, 26 
" - Powdered and Granulated,. 38 MolasKcs, Sugar houae, ty gal 1,00(^1,40 

4i 

; • 
tiorghi Rice, ty fc Soap, bar, " Caetile, 

Tobacco, Fine cut mnoking, ty ft. Fine cut chewing, 
Pl"gJ ^ bbl... » y ».*•»i» 9 * • 

Fi«h, Ctxi, ty ft'.'!!!iMr/.ir.... " M>ukeret,.. " White, Butter, Krrah roll ty ft. L >.. « Cheem', Hamburg, ty ft ty do* !'< )I k, Sal t, ty CN t F * IW-iins. ty butilt Fruit, liiui apploa, ty ft., Luni, ty PotiktoCS, ty blUfe. . , . . ...1(11,11, .V iilh, ty lb 

'WMPf" I i 00 l 

White load. 

1,00 llOftl5 It; "15 20(>.;o 25(,'i50 
600i>1.50 
76^110 4.50 

""'il 11^15 
^ n 

M(tf2o 20 18.00 40( <ti 7 5 IS<a, ^0 86[." 30 8<i 
tiiVl 

INDEPENDENCE 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Independent!', Iuwa. 

Ckarlernl \«v. 9, IBM, 
g£T* Tbe ("barter plar«« no limit t* (Im auouut of tbia Company'* capital. 
Insure iu thix rt lialilc home Company, and 

help to check the iiinueiitie drain of money uirri^l from thi« .State by 
Foreign Insurance Companies, 

which ainouiiU to the appalling sum of over 
Two Millions of Money Annually. 

Tbifl Company injure* 
Dwelling-houses & Detached Property 
at as low rate* aa any other reliable eouiuauy, Eaat oi W^t. 

|£jT Consult an Agent of the IndepeiMlence laaurauw CompanyTiefore Infilling eUewbere. 
P C WILCOX, Pres. WM. H. JOSLIN, Secretary. 

B. I' IIOBBS, General Aift'nt. 
HBUVEY WILCl ll, Agent at Floyd. 
O. B. EASTMAN, A^rnt, CUaileaClty. 

Movanber 2, 18C5. 45yl* 

Composition Roofing. 
Felt «uid Plteti. 

AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

ADAH* Sc HARWOOD 

KlOSl'ECTFULLY inform the citixena of 
Floyd county, and tbe public generally, 

that they arc still doiug buaiacM at Ute old 
•tand in 

Charles City, Floyd County, Iowa, 
opposite the Union Hotel, and tlkat, la addi
tion-to th<sir former buaineat of 

Saddle and Harnett Mannfaotara, 
they will hereafter «irry on th« 

MANUFACTURE OF 
Boots and Slioei 
in all it«i varieties, and also do repairing at I 
short noti<-*. 

They aW» fake occasion to aay that io the 
quality of stock, and neatnem and thorough-
new of manulacture, tlo-v cannot be nurpaaa-
«l, and they are ebpecially determined Dot to 
be underaold. ia any of thtwe branches of buai-
in«i« or manufacture. 

Tliey will ke«-p constantly on hand for nale, 
or inaoutactnre at ahoit witioe, all kiads ol, 
double and kingle harnetis, 

iiri«llci», Trunks, Vallies, 
Whips, Brushes, Curry Comb*, kc. 

Carriages Trimmed to Order.j 
REPAIRING 

ol all kinds neatly and promptly iiiwlri 

They hope, by close attention to liusinetw.J 
and by P*<xi work MU! fair dealing, to merit 
and receive a ahare of publie patronage. 

J. M. AbAMH. 
8. HAHWOOO. 

W. B» Qwh paid for Mdes. 
Charles City, May 9ft, 1804. |9jrl 

J. V. W. MONTAGUE. 
CLKRK Or 1HI 

District Court of Floyd County, Iowa 
I.ICKK*M> 

REAL E8TATE AGENT, 
CoNVKYANCni AID 

War Claim ^Vgent, 
Charles Oity, Flojd Co., Iowti 

Will buy aud mII Uc.il Kntate on Coinmi1 
aiitn, and pay taxes for nou rexidenta ; will e. amine titUu< and furnUh al*tr:i<:tiikalao procu 
PENSIONS, BOUNTY AND BACK Pi 

due soldiers, their wkiow.-> iuvl luiirK, from tho Suited >'u*t«e. 
OktrUt City, Jao 24, 1805. 4fl 

IHAVB the largest bttxk of Felt and Pitch west of Chicago, and will Bell at Chicago piiees, half railri.ul freight a>l<ied. Will go iii the country and put on at ttlight advance oil city ptievs. old tin and irou roots made good as new. Good reference* if required. W 0 DIBOi.L, Agent. 
, W V"1" ' Dubuque, Aug. 19,14^. 3^«il 

New Photograph Gallery. 
•J. K RICH 

WOULD respectfully mnounce to the ci Laeiis of Charles City aud the bulan< 
•f maakiud tliat be is now prepared to 

l-^ictureK 
of all who may favor bint with a call. I'll tographs uken in all the various t>lyli-H ai warrauted t-o pksue. All are re«|M t tfully i vitcd to <HII and examine my work wheth wishing pirturc.' or not. 
I'tciurtu taktn in tiondj as trell as in /itir tee<Uhi 

N. B. Hooiu, first do^r nurtUof the " I telligeucer Buil>iiii ;." up stairs. 
chuto fti^Ate. a, um. S3 

1 ' 

Con*ii«t of a |.»r>f«* a«s»*r(nti nt <if 

Sugar, Tea, Coffee; 
aad all artk-les which are generally k«|it ia a| 

GROCERY STORE. 
The above Goods will be sold at tho lowest 

rates. a« I her have been piiidiased siace thel 
heavy decline in tlip tnarkit. 'ihoM wUhingl 
to pnrt liHi^' will <|o well to call anil t xamin^f 
our KUx k before piinhaaing elt-c-where. We| 
will not IH uii'ltrnolil. 

Orders pioinptlr attended to. 
W Physician's pre*cri|>tionK carefully com 

pounded. S. U. 4 Z. Z. BUY A NT. 
Charles City, Flojrd <>»., Iowa. S8yl 


